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FISKE THEATRE HISTORY

West Carroll Parish is rapidly becoming the entertainment capital of Northeast Louisiana.
This reputation is anchored by what the major newspapers of the region have declared
“The Grand Dame of Northeast Louisiana Movie Theaters” The Historic Fiske Theatre.
The Fiske Theatre located on Main Street in the heart of Downtown Oak Grove, La., is
West Carroll Parish's oldest entertainment facility.
She was established in April of 1928 by the late Donald B. Fiske, and has been the home
of quality family entertainment for the citizens of Oak Grove and Northeast Louisiana for
more than 80 years in both the motion picture industry and in live events.
People from all across the state have seen some of the biggest blockbuster movies on her
screen and have been witness to some of the most legendary artist in both the country and
gospel music business with performers such as Gov. Jimmie Davis, J.D. Sumner and
Little Jimmy Dickens gracing her stage.
Today the theatre has returned to her roots as a motion picture house and is once again
showing only the biggest pictures in the motion picture industry.
With the largest screen and most up to date sound system in a 60-mile radius she is once
again the grandest of all movie theaters in Northeast Louisiana.
The Fiske Theatre is open every Thursday-Sunday at 7:30 p.m. with a Sunday afternoon
matinee at 2 p.m.

So if you are looking for something to do on the weekend make, the Fiske Theatre part of
your plans by coming back and watching a movie the way it was meant to be seen, in a
historic single-screen theatre.
For show times call the movie line at 318-428-8289 or for more information call Director
of Theatre Operations Adam Holland at 318-428-9280.The theatre is located at 306 Main
Street, Oak Grove, La. 71263.

